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rmREsmy ........ '..i2th  July ...,... ` ........-. NIGRT  RUN
RE"msfroy.....;„..i9th,aulj¥...;`.......+...Oon¢rfu.REinING
maNEsmT .......... 26th  aul;H .... ` ............ Aillr/*RED NIGm  R"
W:mRESDfr¥. . .„ .....   2nd OuGUsq± .... ' ..-...... WOG-Bowls  EVENING

i-ilEmiEsna:I ..........  9th Auqusp ............ "IGHp  RERT
-coo+

NIGrm]   H7N .......... `...................-. `. . c~ o c , , o H.edne § 12th J

Vein  Gillespie and  Norm  Cough are the  organisers  for this
night.  Vein and Norm have  orgrnised night  runs  before  and -we
thick that  this  one  should be a good oneuts Vein lives  on the
Nori:;h  side  and  Norm  on  the  South  side  its  hard  t&  pick
where  the  I.un  will  go.  q}heir  last  one  rms  on the  North  side, t
so  perhaps  itlll be  the  other  side  of the river  for a  change.-d--
aprmlTTEHEBT_F{................-........_TJ_e_qnesdEarLL19th_J_ulL±±[
thother  reminder to  committee  pefroers.  Cormiittee  Meet;ing  at
the  Yorke  Hotel,  Stanley ;treetr,  at 8  p.in.-c.
Ow,nJen  HIGm  RI}}{ ............ i+„ .......... rfednesday.   26th  July
lhe  l'Birthday  Bonanzaw  is  the title  of  this Advanced  Night
Run.  Organised by Ray  Ctryyi;ep  ind Terry  Ja.k  the  inn  received
its  riane  because  its  Rayls  bisthdny_  on,this  date.  We  expect
a  good  effort  for this  event as  both  onganisers  have  hi:id
a  lot  of trials  experience  and Jidmnoed Hi8ht fins  are very

.  Phe  boys  are  sure  to  havelaevi::similar  5n  some  respects  to
some  good tricles  up  their  s|Feves.

-odeL
WOG-Bowls  EVENING ...............-.. • . . i .... Wednesdav®2nd Aumst

Judging by the roll-up at the  last Wog  evening,  this  night
looks  like  seeing a  ''full  frousell.  Well. over fifty  people  a+tended  .



and had  a.very  enjoyable  evening.The  sane  orgrniser  is

::€:u::g¥ftE:ie3ft==8c::.::1:anhi:°S:s=€=nar:st:h:w8:S:rnw¥gti.
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NIGHT   RUN .... a ......................... `:' . . ® ..... e ..... WEDNRsn^iY

ga:,;

9th ' Au
TJe  have  it  on-go.o..d` auth.ority  that.th6ie. is.'going.t6  b6    -some
devilr5r  on  this  run.There  have  been  complaints  from  some  people
lately  that  night  runs  are  becoming  sterotyped.-W'ell,Una  i,7ebb  &  Beri
Dhvisthe  organisers  say  they have  a  few  supprizes  for  competitors.

will  nob  say  whether  the  rdn  is  going to  be  on  the  South  or
norrth  side  but  as  these  two  ha`te  had a  f&ir  bit;  of , experience  in  night
rms  and  trials(they are  organising the  weekend```trial  to  Gympie  on
16-17th.  Sept.)    we  hope  i-o  sje  something  different.

i-o66J..      ``.'-''..{   ....   '`,...  `      a     .
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EREfiEEREH    Elmirtl             REREEmaiI+,.|NJ||      a  ,  ®  ,  ,  ,  c......................... SuprD.`,.Y 18th®June

juthough  there  were  not  quit``,  as. rna,ny  people  at  'Ghis,  event  as
there  were  f6r  the  previous  cue  it  vFEl8  still  c:`  very  popular  dayty

#::;e=UhE::t=::sP::::erg:.:::€::€£9`.:dt::i:u:im;inlyo:;u:i::3CE;E£:eB:::fled-
and  Bend  Dr`.vis  and  ii;  was  won  Lv  Bob  Hunes  and  JtrLck  Barme'ti'y` in  a  tic.
Phey  each           lc}st  one  point..P`fe  Gymkhcana  organised  by  Rfty  Ijuckhurst
€:  1toss  Gillespie  was  a  big  succ` `5sg31  entries  being`received  in  one
event.It  is very  pleasing to  see  an  entry  like this.Results  of the
Gyulchana  appear  further  on  in  this  ncwsletterc

--c)C.o--       .

iTIGFI  RunT-p.RESENq!..iq]Ioi{  pRlzE5-pRr]]  f"D  Gyi.ml.`tn\T,^L...',mNFSDi``.I   2ist. ]urTE
i'-.good  night.  +I..1Thougi  there  were  a  few  ''  comments"  on  I.Junctions
and  bus  st&ps  the  night  run  was  a  good  one.Organised  by  B{jb  Hines
and Mike  Chapman  the  run  showed  initiative  on  their  part  and  was
something  different  from  the  usual  one.It  was  won  by  Una  1.-,Tebb  j^md
Berrt  mvis
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*mb:±Pspfg:n€:t±::v:fez:i;;:w!:£n:::i::tEgutF&gg¥tgfhe:::e::ike
a  few  of  the  boys  went;-away  with  p¥.izes.  A  film  of ^the  Last
trial  was  sho\vn  and  provided  members .viith  a laugh .\when  they
say  some  of  the  cre®s  stuck  in  a  c6uple  of'®reers®-OOO-
q!ARETOP Rrm¥.; .................. + ..., W_e_ches_day  28th  JL±±ne

`     -£TF.`

97ituntr
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The  Tabletop  RBlly  this  year  wELs  a resounding  success.  TwentyL
seven  competed  and i;he  event  ins  `;'6fi by  Brian  Jones.  Compared
to  our  last  q}abletop Rally  when`- only  s-ev.en  oentries  were  received
this  years  event  shows  how  the  clqp  is  growing  in  populLir±±y.
Quite  a  few  I.W.M.J*.a.   membel`s  vi`er`e  dovm  for  th?  night  and  put
up  a  good  performnce.  q!he  run  wE}s  orgrnised.by Stew  Hornitpook.

-o0o- ,-
VIGHI  Rult .........................,...... =\_r_?__anesday  _5_th  __J_u±5£

night,  orgrnised  by  Iies  Barron  {md Harry King,   VIas  another
one®  Eighteen  entries  were  received  and  the  prize  went  to
Homibr5ok ably navigTated  by Ray  lucThurst.  Ihe  run  quickly

competitors  out  of  town  and  into  the  outer  suburbs.  q]his
something  that  other  orgFinisers:  should  copy  as  it-  draws

a  lc,i  of  "cinbs"  from  householders  if  the  run  passes  through
thickly  populated areas...ooo_    `

AP0roGY ...... Iftst  month  we  said that  Ray  Chayter  was  one  of
the  organEanisers  of  the  Monster  Gym}€hana.  q!his  was  run  error
and  should have  read Ray  I+uckhurst.-oOo-
roRDING  it  up  in  a  Rollg  Rayce  the  other  Saturdagiv  night  were
Mike  C[rapn©n  and  Stew  Hal.nibrook. `They_` arrived  outside  the
Yorke  in a  large  tiang fJ.nd clatter  and  joined the  I.est'-`of  the
_I)ays  in  the  u!:1official  ''cormiti;ec  Room''.

...- oO o-i                                        ,
SOREY  to  hear Urn  'i-yebb's  father  vras  ta'ken  to  hospital  ab6ut  a
week  ago.  Herels  wishing him a  speedy  recovery.--o0cr-
cONGRAEULfll0NS  to  Erie  Hankin  and` Nthrgaret  Blyly  on  the
announcemeut  of  the  engagement.-OOc.
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•\-rmcoRE  to  the  following  new  members; .........

I)es.Fey,  81 queen St.,  arty  `   {£i.rir§em  a.Iuckhurst)
Roy  Olive,i.4` Goodwin  Ice. ,Mooroo]m`r(L€B.mvis-R.fuckharst)

Morrie  Sheppard,Birdwood Tee. ,Ioowong  (  D.George-J.Eomibrcok)

I)oug thttody,Yorke  Hotel,  Sth.El rfe. { . B.Dgivis-U.Webb.)

}foel  .,.- Jillia.n§ ,45 `_Mansfield  St„   C' i8who   {J.Herse-a.Robinson)

Hen.',-Jilson, 23  Ellington  St. OEkibin i+-i'L.rarserh.:-J.Hawk shew)

Bill  Chandler,71 A]Thur  Si;. ,  ',7oody  fa.  (  N.frough-I.ELrron)-oOo-i                                  ,,
PRES I  DE  N  T'.a     I ROPHY

39
39

•,36

.55
34
29
28

-27

26
-23

22
`22

.20

Ihese  a.re  the  leaders--the  rexpinQei have  scored  less  than  20  points.

I.BfJmorv-    .
B,Davis
s.Hoinibrook
B,Hines
R.I,uckhdrst
U .Webb
J,Hcrse
V.Gillespie
N, GOu8h
I).SBewart
J.Lecourtt
R.Gillespie
D.Medland
a.Robinson
R.ctnyi,er
D.rfuther
U.Ebwkshaw
G'Rappel
R,Cough
M . Chaprmn
A.Robinson
£|.Rooboi;-tom

tJi'di4
Jt`g
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jE±g           '-                  JEEEEE    ,                  £AE    .
1st  heat                      B.Hires                    F.alcon
2nd  Heat                        A. hal`sen                   Holden
3rd  Heat                       I..Barron.                  Iclncer
4th  Heat                   .   R.01iv.e             `        gustomline
5th  Heat                        H.Habel                      V.W.
1st  sera                    . A.Iarsen                 Holden
2nd  semi              .       I. Barron                  toncer

(`

F DIAL                             II. Barren                  Iane er

.                   -.;`:.`

2LF_I_I___AP_RE=     +          .Tr

IRE-          __                               +          -,-r-

No  Time q}aken
25®2  see
23,4
21.6

:22

25c
21

20

!.*'S¢#
api`

FOR'i-JARD  RERTDENG   Pu\CE-RIGS . 32 -FT   i'iEl.LEE

1st  Heat
2nd  Heat
3rd  Heal;
4th  Heat
FINAI'

a.Boase
R®01ive
B*Hines
Prrabel
84Bcftse
P.Babel
PGKabel

Prefect
Prefect
Falcon
V,\7®

Prefect
V ,'il ,

V ®Tl ®

18  sea
rs
19
19
ne
17e6

|8ca2

EloINGfilmD  BI,ImForo  REIDnt G  R\CH+PBQS...jB_@_FT  I.PiLRE

B.I)avis                    Peugeot
IioHoskins                  Holden

Jm  HIP  gees
:im  Hm   REGs

Ii. Ho sk ins                  Hol den

40  see
58

54
__ -.---. i.'=,1

Sixteen  entries  were  received  for the  Clover  Iteaf.
The  four  fastest  times  were3
B.Boase
H.Kabel
•A,ItJrsen
11.Earron

Prefect
V~rll®

Holden
hancer

23  sees
23®8
23,8
23,8.



RE,ail_I _ _ _

1st  Heat /
2nd  Heat

3rd Heat
4th  Heat
5th Heat
lst Semi
2nd  Semi

FEE

Tie

i'INRER

F.Chalmers
S.Homibrook
H.fabel
D,hathel.
M.Chapman     .
fuLBrsen    ±
A.harsen'
H.Kabel

H..Babel

ctun    -                 IIRE_____

Holden                  21.-2. sect
Standard
V.W.                         22  see
Pr.efe ct               21 ®8
Standard            2.1; 2
Holden                  21.-4
Ho ld cn                  21
V.W.                     -      21®8

V.W.                           20

Exp¥=GAREP  _a_E=xp"_q  R.lest" (_2)   Pn±GS_  64   FT_ _A_P_j.±FT_

1st Heat
2nd  Heat

3rd  HC-a£  . pie

4th Heat
5th  Heat
6th  Heat
lst  Semi
2nd  Senri

FINEL

1st  Heat
2nd  Heat
3rd Heat
4th Heat

B,nines
M.Ctrypmn
I  'Chalmers
` EL Burstall
H'Kap.91
:!,I.Hawkshaw  .

S.Hol.nittrook
a.Hornibrc;`c>k
ri.crtyipers  . :
S.Homit>rook

Falcon                21.2  see
S tart da rd            21
Holden
Holden
V,m~
Holden
Herald
Heram
Holden

Herald

poruno  RAGE.„IE.es  32  in  AmRE

B.Hines        +T  T        .``L     F'&1con                       2m  25Sec
D.hither
H.mbel' M. Burstall

5th Heat
(The  Heavyweights )  N.Marshall
1st  Semi
2nd  Semi

FINE

-B,Hines
FT.Mbrshan

EIHines

Prefect                ?    30`.
v.".          .          a    21:6
Holden                 No  time.takeri

Holden• Falcon

Holden

Falcon



RE "R that  Ray Ohayter  is  a very heavy  sleeper  on Saturday
nights. A bit  after  midnigtrt  last Sat;urday a  .3uple  of well-
mown  .lub  members  were  passing Rayl8  place  near Wymun and
as  they  decided they viould  iitse  a  .xp  of  coffee  and his  light

::ft:;:::;;:::fa:=T;;t:#mhf:::::¥::::ig::i#::::t[:;:::t
the .light  was  and  heard  the  radio  phaying  Softly.  Ihey  knocked
and haocked  and,haooked  but  received  no  answer.  Finally,  one
of them went  intand  mocked  still louder  on  the  door  where
the  light  was.  Put  still  no  answer.  Loud  snores  were
emnating from this  room so  they  aecided to  let  hid R.I.P.
Ray  is  lucky  the .:qoffee  mJasnl`t Win  sight  or  i;here .would  have
been  so,me  missing  on Sundry  morning.  Incidentall3{,  they  both
negotiEited the  drain  succeesfu}:ly  Qn the.  way  out.-
'i.B ARE  very  sorry  to  have  to  report  thai;  one  of .our  club
members  really  played up at  Gyxpie  the  other Saturday nigfro.
One  of the  Stewards  and.dr  independent  navigator  were  checking
the  course  this  vJeekend.  Plot  content  with  sticking to  the
amber liquid  thi.s  member  finished up  on  Soobch.  .m'one  of
the  establishments  he  visited  some  low  character happened
to  mention  ttnt  he  could play the  piano  and  he  ims  nearly
dragged  from  his  Chair  to  the  piano  in  an attempt`to  nmke
him play.  Well.e  afraid they  werenlt  sue.3ssful,however,

S   he   madf}   +.he   ov^i.aa   +I.c`+   I.^    ^_..|j_.1   __I_       _           .           .._         _
__  __  ---_1s  he  mde  the  excuse  that  he  couldnlt  play a  note  withouif

is  musi..  As  it  was  a  very  cold pighi  ia  Gylxpie  that  nighti
he  prty was  shifted  to  a  place  that  hq¢`` a .fire.  We'a  like
_     i_11      ___         __  ,   _   ,      ,o  tell  you  what  happened  i;he.rre,hi5  i~„e--ha+e.n'.t` -6oi;  the

courage.  Ihe  night;  finished  on a  very  gay note  back  in the
morthumberland  tar.  But  unfortunately,  the  heaters  were
turned  off prenfaturely  (?)  and  the  party broke  up.-  faetuauy,
we  donlt  think the  Steward  who  \ras  checELng i;he  cdurse  can
be  blamed  if  he  could  not  make  some  of  the  times  set  for
the  trial  on  the  Sunday.  P2±±±i±e_i_  this  happen _i_QLxpqu

-oOc-
A  VERY  Surprised  Inn  the  other  day  was  Jack  ELrrow.  Jack
haocked  off  for  lunch and  decided to  go  over  the  r`6ad to
where  he  parks  his  car  and  it  was  gone.  q!hats  right.  Someone
had  haocked  it  off.  Ihe  police -inu§t  be  pretty  well  on the
ball,thougho  gaok had  his  car  returned  safe  and  sound
except  for a  couple  of light  scratches  in  time  for him
to  drive  it  home  from  work.
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